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THE UnVIair will not b. issued for July. The August
nussber will contain some articles specially suited for
beginning the work of another year.

OWÎIN( to the press of college and other matter in this
nuznber we are compelled to bold over the.'Round Table
Talks. The answers to problenis and other questions
will, however, bc sent directly to our, correspondent.
so that tii.y will not be put te any inconvenience by
th~e omisiBon.

THis nuuber ceutains an index, se placed that it can
b. eaaily detached and used in binding last year'a
volumee.

Tuia -number hegins t~he thirteenth volume of the
REYIEW.

TuE attention of students, ii directed to Dr. MacKay's
advertisernent of the Truro Summer School.

THE REv. Dit. Barc, who for the past sixteen
years has been pastor of the St. David's IPresbyterian
Church, St. John, has assumied the principalship of St.
Andrew's College, Toronto, a first-claus residential
sehool for boys which will be opened ini September next.
Dr. Bruce is an honior graduate of Toronto University,
lias had considerable experience in teaching and lias
been signa1ly succensful in his pastoral work in St. John,
especially in the management of the Young Peoples'
Association of St. David's Church.

TH i National Educational Association nieets at Lom
.Angeles, Cal., on .the eleventh of July. Thos who go,
fromn the est can have the privilege of a returu througb
Canada by the Canadian Paciflc Railway.

Tt was a fitting tribute for Acadia ITnîVelrsity te.

confer on the author of the Histor-y of Acadia, Mr,
James Hlannay, an honor whichi that work alone justly.
entities hi to receive.

VACATION will bring relie~f to many tired teacitersî.
They will find that change of occupation rneans rest.
Idlieesa is what the active mind cannot endure. To-
get inito the country and do something that wifl bring
the worker constantly in the open air and sunahine is.
what wUll refresh and invigorate.

HÂVE you decided t4) go te, the Restigouche this
year? Notice in another colusin what attractions are
held eut te the student.

IN TEE pa8t there has generally been too heavy
work each day in the Pepartmental examinations in
New Brunswick. Soin. days' work was extended fron
9 &.m. to nearly 6 p.m. This causes too mu<ch nervous
strain and is unj ust to many candidates. No doubt thbe
chief reason for it iB the. desire Wê.detain the students for
ah lort 'a timte as pcs ble, but any gain in tbis direction
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is more than counterbalanoed by the. di8advantage of tion i regard to education, suci as that in Washing-

crowding to. much work in t-oo short a time. It is ington. Sir Wilfrid listened atteutively to the. com-

iioped also that some of the examiner. will moderate mittee, expressed himself willing to furtiier tiie object

f1-.. .1l for -ýi Ion" andI intricate DaDers. Some in view, and promised týo bring tiie matter before his

of tiie papers set ini tiie past have flot only been long
but very difficuit to interpret.

TT is pleasing to note tiie inorease of interest in

Arbor Day observance eacii year. This year, in

ýaddition te programmes and work on thesohool grounds,
tii. observation lias extended to the. roadsidea, and in

many districts the. people have been interested to im-

prove their own presaises anxd the. appearance of tiie

locality. May this good worlr extend.

The SkooUI Wer is thiename of anew monthly

magazine of educational wonlc and progrebs isuiied by the.

Macmillan Company, London. Tiie first four numbers

have been received. Tii.y give evidence of a desire on

tii, part of editors and publishers te iièlp teaciiers i

their work, to stimulate idems for better education

amnong inVelligent readers, and te create a desirs for the.

be4t niethods of teaciiing and sciioci governiment, i

wiih it gives promise of much usefulne8s.

colleagues at an early day, Thie committee consisted of

Hon. Dr. Rloss, Dr. _McCabe, Dr. Harper, and Mr.

G. UJ. Hay, who represented tiie Maritime provinces.

"ILarger Patrlotlsm."p

Lord Roseberry in a recent address urged upon hib

hearers tiie exercise of a " larger patriotism,» and it

would seemn that some of our teachers should take the.

admonition to heart.
While lin Montreal, Halifax, and other (Yanadian

cities, Empire Day was entiiusiastically celebrated, in

St. John, the. city of the. Loyalists, flagq were net raised

on some of the, school buildings. Tt is true that the. day

is in rio sens. a holiday, and has flot as yet been offici-

aily recognized i New Brunswick; but tiie recognition

that bas been given it ini otiier parts of the. Dominion

Ishould at least entitle it to the notice of ail patriotic
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Educatlon lI Ontarjo.

In referring again to the report of the Mnse
of Eduication for Ontario, we fimd that tie Statistical
tables see to show in that prvnea largurerlmn
of pupils in proportion to population thanl li theý Maritim1e
Provinces.ý Yet we can boast a larger proportion oif
high school pupils anid of tahr.In Ontario thwe
are 223 kfindergartenl teaýchers, and 10,6!Cknerare
pupils. In this re.spect tueMite Poicsare
very far- behind. If our puapiLs are over-exaininedI'i
Nova Scotia, what mustit be said of ihiein O ntario
where the Education Departmeont iss;ýued 7900exam-
inatioln papers hLst yearl Thet govvrninent of O ntaijo
.ipends >$46,000 per annumn on free 1irris t l
passe(] ai) act eiipo)wering, municipal and school corpora-
tionsi to contLribute tu, the maintenance of public libraries.
The results are reported aLs heing very satisfactory ir
impartîng valuable iniformnation, promnoting the intellec-
tuai and moral growth of the putpils,, in creatinig a taste
for good reading, and openinig up new avenues of thouight,
to the young people and thieir parviits in the rmts
parts of the province. The wýanL of similar work in
the lower provinces is a serious defect, in their educa-
tional system. No inoney could be spe,,nt for- educationial
purposes mnore usefully than in the purc-(haise and manage-
ment ot properly selected libraries. In the miaLter of
art education the Mlaritime Provincýes have very much
Lu learn from Ontario. That province lias fifty-five
art schools, whose pupils receive dîploanas, mnedails, etc.,
froin the Education Departinent. A fine educatiozial
wiu3eumi coutains exhibits of archoeological, zoological
and botanical specimens native to the province,. In
this miuseuin there is al-go a department on whicb S1 MCO
a year is spent to encourage native artists by the pur-
chase of their best picture,; for exhibition. In the
Maritime Provinces we have not even shelf rooni t
preserve valuable educational literature sent, in free by
publishers.

Military drill, domestie science, manual training and
agriculture are strongly recommended as deserving ot
mucli more attention in the sohools. The higb schools
ot Ontario provide a very complets course of special
instruction leading to a commercial diploma..

In the appendix we find a muet valuahle report by
Dr. Hodgins of the state and piogresi of popular educa-
tion iii England. We have only space tu note discon-
nectedly a few of the mo.et interesting facts broughit out
-facte which we ouglit to congider seriously ; for
though England was far behinci us in the matter of
popular education, yet ini the last few ersiels
made amazing progress.

1. Mafnual training- is being "lintroduced into «ail
cl -,s f chlsas a corrective to, an excess of book
wok"This manual training includes cookery, practi-

cal wood-work, cottage gardening, etc.
2L lute ore of st.ody for the common schools

thevre are two classes of suhjects-obligatory and
optional. he only obligatory subjects are reading,
%%ritiung, arithmetic, needle-work <for girls> and drawing
(for by>

3, >Special attention is paid Lu the training of teach-
ers. This is donc ini residt>ntial training colleges and in
the nuiversities whiere pedagogical professorships are

estalised.The report says : Il may be hoped that
the spirit of univerisity, education will thus, in the
courseý( of Lime, permneate primary education, giving it
greateri breaclth and higher iel.

It states that the cstablishment of day training col-
leg-a in cotînetion with "the universitios, providing

insrucionof' the universitv type, has already led to,
good results. We allow graduates in arts or sciences
te be recolgnized as ceî'tificated teachers, providing they
liold a ýertificaite of proficiency in the theory and practice
of teaching, issued hy a collegiate body, and approved
by urev."Oscar Browning, of Cambridge, one of
the leading educationi.sts of the world, sys, atter an
expe-ritence of eight yearLis, (bat Ilin the comnbination ot a

unvriycurriculum wvithe the professional training of
an elemetntary schoohnaster, the experintent has been a

Emnpire Day ln Hall'a.

Those educaitionits whio were instrumental in ilisti-
tuting Empire Day have every reason to be gratified
with the mnanner in whicii it was celebrated in Hfalifax,
aud geriernily throughout, Nova Scotia.

At the st meeting of the Dominion Educational
Association, the president, Dr. A. H. MacKay, read a
long communication from the Hon. Dr. Rose, Minister
of Education for Ontario, suggesting that one day in
every year, b. set spart for IIthe. cultivation of feelings
of loyalty and attachinent to our country and to the
institutions under which w. liv.! Thisi suggestion,
appropriately and eloquently presented by Dr. MacKay,
was enthusiastically adopted by the 7 00 teachers who
attended the association, sud it wa. embodied in a regu-
lation by the Counicil of Public Instruction.

For several das before tiie 23rd, the. teacher.9 of
Halifax gave special lessons on the. geography of Greater
Britain. The pupils learned the history ot te graduai
expansion of the empire trom the tinie of the landing
of H-engist and Horsa to the lateet acquisition ot the
Kowloon Territory, The extent, productions, and
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re.aources of eachi colony and province were diseusse<I. Some JottUngs by the. Way-lL.

Special attention was directedl t the excellent adminis- One pleasant mornîng 1 spent hiaîf an hour ini a

tratiop of law in the Il iother counotry "~ and in ail lier pinay school in a towui near Boston-a town that bas

dependenciea as the greateat blessing that could be an excellent reputation at home and abroad for its

eiijoyed by the people of any counutry. schools. There was a good bealthy atmosphere of work

iEarly on Tuesday mornjing a British flag could be Cntero.Teby n il eealti iey

seel] flatifig f romn twenty4three school bouses in th b t noe roo etirn foryuh ofd gis se iteve y,

city. The bo)ys and girls in thieir Sunday clothes were butyone ano osiornalrpn for tsfsi an sueve o avtity

busy decurating their clatsa-rooiii witii flags, or making Byn nominlrpiadfrabrto ciiy

~~n nth blekbo rn c verythlng seemed to point Wo an orderly and well-con-
inas o Geatr ritinon h(!blck-oad, r eviw-ducted school. But as 1arose to depart, the teacher

ing tiieir British and Canadian hiistory, or prepariuiga praedmaolgtalyndadYoprap

patriotic songe and recitations for the afternoon;- and, k now that sometimes everything goes wrong in a school;

bsig toroghl inereted thy aaimlatd kowldgesomne days miechief and unrest are abroad, and we van

wiI th gratet radisss--kowldn which diI o nothing to stop them." Except for tlhle confession

leave a permanent~ imprese ui>on their charaoters. The of weakness I should have gone away with the impres-

forenoon .also brougbit bney preparation and soinethring sion that this was a pretty good school. (Moral: If a

ofaxiey Wevey oato an pulieres laRalfax teacher attends strictly Wo business, whether visitors are

for they were ail drafted as speakers ýi~ the varions present or not, and avoids complainte refleeting either

jichools. upon herselt or scholars, she may deceive even the very

The exercisea ia the high sabhols took place in th elect inte supposing that she le doing excellent or fairly

terenioon. The pupils of St. Patrick's girls' high school

read teveral original compositions of grea meit Te 1 nxt dlrected rny steps Wo the high sohool of the

were addresged by Lieut.-Governer Daly, who offered for town-a fine building which stood on an elevation witli

nex t. yêar a gold moedal for the beout essay on IlThe acres of breatliing spave andt playground around it,

Objeot and Advantages of Empire Day." lie wa What a ooce spot to combine study and recreation'l

fôllowed hy the -Rev. Yatlier McCarthy, ex-mayor T was shown into the handsoniely-furnished reception

Stphnad the lion. ID. McNeil. At 11 do'loc rdoand ayopy o tdai aly prgramme oftudiesw 4lQ

the large'Âusenitbly Hall of the Hlalifax Aosdemy was ple in my hand. I selected a elsa where a recita-

crowdled Wo overtIiowi*g Over 30<> students, led by tion in tiret year Englieli ws going on, anid was showui

Miss Mackitosh, mang patriotic songm. They listened ,, the room by a hright loolcing lad of ftf teen. The clas>

Wu eloquent addreases from Mr. GeldPrt, the chiairmnan ronuistedi o!aottet-fie utwo w-thirds ai

o!The Liberty Bad, fecroi teoe udev WBi le t were girls. They were readling a book of selectioiv

~ W. Iibry ~id~eorît noye ii<Ir rtash La" f romi Pope's Transiation of Homer. The subject for th(

from the Stiperintendent of Education, Dr. McKay, o~n day waa the quarrel. betw>eeu Achiilles and Aganiemnor

tgTl- 11,,Danmfit of the British Constitution," and - oft an insl~t to the former. The readint
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girký read auy Greclr or Latin? - 1' verltured to ask.
"Ohi no, certainlly flot; this is their firt yu.ar ia tire
highl -eL "Don't you think they w.xould enjoy ani

ngihor American author, heotLtr, wiLth theo scenec

neaier our own Cimel IAgfain l tul toak. Wel
perhtlps they would, but thiat is the ho)ok selected for
reading suad they have to be examniined ini tliat."

-"Ahi," thougit I a-s 1 found my wvay to iri her room,
"then they don't read lterature hecre for tht- eujoy)ýment

of it; they read it for exainaition. 1 hiaveý heard of
instances hike this bfr.

[Il tire Pi>iladelplai) normal[;l SC1hool for gilsl, thet course
in which is being taken by a Yong lady fromr 'St. John,
I spent haif a day, and 1 would wvillingly hiave devoted
a iuuch longer tiiue to tlie inany phases of thirere
ing work carrieed on thiere. In tho large ssetli alt,
thiree hundred briglit, intelligenit youing wornen gathereA
for tire epening exercises, enter i ng and leaving thre room

te the ïound of music lu the niuet p)erfect order. I mas

much impressedi vitli the earniest deportuient of these
studeut teachers,which bpoeearnest aud capable work
by them in tise future. Throughout the whole of the in-
stitution, which wa9s eqluipp)ed in tire rnust perfect man-
ner with laboratories, gyzusiuiuis, sud practice wehools,
there was thçe saine air of thoughtful and attentive pre-
paration. Each one seemted to) feel Chat the importance
of ber work calied for no tiritling. Each moment was
fill.d aud .very moment was appairentîy used to the
full extent. The laboratories for- tire study (if botany,
zoology, cbemistry aud physics, were large snd admira-
bly eqluipped. Every opportunity was affurded for the

study of musicand literature. Drawiug, weod-working,
sewing, psycbokogy and thre Lheory of teaching, eniriched
tire curriculum, whilh was planned te secure the great-
est pos4Ible benefit te teachers. In tire course as out-
litre(] above, it will bo sea that those subjects whioh
are destined wo b. of tb. greatest possible servie- te
teachers are pursuedi, aud the. uni tbrougbout i4 flot te
give information but to show by practice bow thjese euh-
ject4 ruay be adeqjuately and thoroughly taughit in school,

Tire elementary kflewledge of ail subjects that mnake up
at seliol coue lu 4uppeeed te be gained before matricu-
lating, as eaclh student must present st cer-tificat. of
graduation frein boule rtàpUtal>le higbl 8chool býefQre en-

tering the normal achool, --a wise stop. sud one that ail
our eiwu normal scbools whýlicb have not adopted tire
plan shouId ùiitae s son as the. courbe ln our second-
ary scboole will admit of such a desirable change.

Buit i o the pratice scoolzî Chtbs1wish to draw
attention fer a few moments. Tii... émbrace a11 grades

aud conditions of school work froin tiie kidcdrgarten te
tIie high mchiol. The teacheie are the. beet that thi. city
afflîrds. Six studeut teaebers are detailed te a certain

department the gaerpart of eacb day for a week,
whiere thepy list.en ici and take notes on the niethods

pusud y the teacher in charge. A student teacher
taks vlharge of the clams at a certain hour, lu thie pre-
sence of the tseu the regular teachier iiaking notes of
the çandidate's power to teach, to hold the attention
and interest, of the clsss; lxow she questions and

deeoethe thoughit of bier pupils ; how elhe inakes use
of miatezials, suc-h as lyooks, chaIk and blackboard, etc.;
litr mariner; bler vigilance, will power as exerciaed on
hierself and the class; ber confidence in herself aud lu ber
nethiods ; bier vivaciuy, eutbusiasm, euse of expression,
persoual ntesýs, sympathy, suid other quatiîes that
will ensure suceor the op)poite. These are ail care-
fully noted on formes provided fur that purpose. Her
faeility ini aud graspi of laboratory work ; ber attention
te details lu thre lecture-rooml; lier deportmnent sud
attitude iu tire gyrunasiumi sud la the halls are like-
wise niotedi, al these being carefully collahorated, aud
,servingr te determine lier rank as a possible successaful
teachier. IBut t hroughout tIi. institution there appeared
tg) be ne bsrsh critical iniethods. Everyone was st lier
ease ; a cheerfuil 1ess, independence aud vlvacity seemed

to pervade classrooin and hall, giving evideuce of a thor-

ough understanidinig betweeu the faculty and studenits
sud a charming espril 4& rcoij amnong tire students
themeielves. This %vas an education lu iteif.

0ue point in reference te our own needs that 1 would
like tu emiphsze lu tire practice icho*ls le this: Tire
studeuit teachiers, lu sncb anr excellent syst.eil, gain a
large experience sud a good groundwork lu tire beset

nietheda; of teachiug, white the pupils of these achiools do

not suifer fromi heing opeirted upun by 'preuitice hauds.
Tbe mnodel sehools in connection with tire normial

tàclools at Fredericton, Truro, Charlottetewni, (Io net
give sufficieut practice te our studeut toachers, ueor la

Llhere a suflicient range either of teacliers or subjeots in
i b... schools to give thein tire experience lu practical

tesching that they ueed. While we canuot hope te
haýve normal aiud practiee sohools oul the saine elaborate

seaT.e as tiie large cities of the UJnited States, we can
easily improve our normal sehools lu two particulars:
We eau supply theiu with better eqluipp)ed laberatories',
facilities4 for instruction iti ilustrial training, sud a

ilore COiuplete Und practical course la sn1Cb 8iu1)jgeet4 as
drawing, muusic sud literature. W. caui bave tir. publie
schogols 0f Fredericton, Trure, Cuharlottetown, glve, under
th. direction of their capable teachers, al vider range of
experience lu practical teaching Co normal sehool
studeuits thian tliey nov blave.

Tu tihe next REvwnw 1 shaîl pursue this subject further
lui conuectlon wlth tir. details of. a visit te the Tesebers'
Clelleg. aud praotice 4chool lu cou nection with thie
Columia Uuivetsity, N. Y. G. U. H1.
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The Sumnmer 8ehool.

The, prospects, for the approachinig session of the
Suminer School of Science for the Atlantic Provinces
are unusually promiing. The farne of the Restigouche

river and its scenery, and the opportunity to combine

instruction and recreation in a delightfully invigorating

dimate snd amid scens among the most picturesque ini

Canada will attract a large nuruber. (Jampbellton,th

location for the. Scoul, is a railway centre, and is a's

eaally accessible lby the Intercolonial railway to thoSe

who corne from the upper provinces of Canada as it is

te those from tii. lower provinces and froni the United
States. It is at the head of ship navigation on the
Restigoucbe, whose broad estuary lier. imites with the

waters of Chaleur Bay. Tiie oye takes in a magnificent
stretch ef country of estors Quebec and northern New
Brunswick, covered with hills and mountains fron five

hundred to t.wo thousand foot in height. Just back of
tiie city ia the Sugrar Lost Mlountain, ene thousand feet

high, which comands one of the most remantic views
'n eatern Canada. Thus, the. more sight-seer and lover

of bosutif ul Rcenery will b. amply rewarded for bis

should miss it both on accouint of the attractions preý-

5erted by the Restigouche and the excellent programme

provided.
Intending studezits of the Sumimer School of Science

should correspond at an early date with E. W. Lewis,

B. A., <Jampbellton, N. B., in reference to board. By
mitking early application to Mr. Lewis good board can

be secured at a very réso~nable rate.

Arrangements have been made for the usual reduced

rates of travel. Members of the School psy one firet-

class tare on going, and can return free. Be sure when

purchasing your ticket on thxe Intercolonial, <Janadian

P>acifie, or Dominion Atlantic railways, or by the

P. E. 1. Steamship Company, to -et a Standard Certifi-
cate, entitling to free return.

By registering at an early date you will facilitate

arrangements and enable the omeiers to have everything

in readiness for opening.
If yen have not yet received a calendar, 'write te

J. D. Seaman, Secretary, Charlottetown, P. E. I., whe

will gladly send yen one. On receipt of the samne, read

it carefully and folew the directions given therein as

nearly as possible, and you will find greater benefit from
the 'Sohool than you otherwise would.

hiquiries are being received by the Secretary frot»
,fl,~,. lu~Is, and alffl from the United States. Al-
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TALKS WITH TEACHIERS.

Thiere are indications that (lie do(ule shoo desk

will have to go. Alretady se%-eral 1,oo oards are
replacing theni with sigesittings. Amiong thieie iniay
be mentioned the St. Johin School Board. T reare
many reniions for thiis arid nouie agaLirit it excep-t that
of greater xpne. Thie strongesit objection to the(
double desk ii thiat itnouae dishonesty on t1e part
of the pupils. Two puisin the saie cda.is ittin, ait

the saine desk, even if not iuclinied to) copy, eau not well
avoid seeing eachi other's work, and the weaiker one will

generally lean upon the stronger, and thus has self-
reliauce iii dest.royed. By this teachjers aie often de-
ceived, the more readily because i larger classes in
dividual exaininationi ii net frequeut, and it i-; sonme-
tiues found that by sitting alongside- a brighter casnt
the termn's work has been i a mannier luit by the duller
pupil.

Most country sachoobi are est preseut equipped with
double desks, both from) motives of ecouioruyv and because
of want of space, and it ,wil] probably ilo sonie time
before the advantages of single deskas becomre sufficieutly
apparent tÀe warrant a change on the part of rural
tt-luste-es. 1 would suggest t4) teachers thiat wVhere new
furniture iii required that they'N malte a strong effort, to
induce their Boards to purchiase single sittings. 1 would
also suggest that teachers arrange tlîeir pupilLs so, that
no two of the saine standard bx, perrmitted to occupy the
saie desk. There are no doubt somne dlisad(,vanitages iu
t.his, but they are more t)tin counterbalaincedj by the
grain that will bo mAde in independent work.

1 cannot refrain frose quoting hiere frein an article in

the Y.irdx Ameyrian Review-, by. Julian ll[awthornie, and I
hope if opportuinity offers that it will be rcad to parents.

:'W. would not allow citr meast confidential clerk t if ee
a ,critir.si deal for us in the iarket or on 'chage;gi b ut we havte
no hemitation iii periuting aiho teachier, to us uinkuow n
underpaid, tired te death, aveise to lier or hi,,cupto
probably, and sonietini inmpeet te de(teriluet thle lhues
uipon whilh our own fltush and bod with liiii iiinortat soull,
im L to Lae bis depairture ilu life; Unies whosedretoad
grading will qrcial ettlta bis future.

The outteiniie of the dJeal on 'chaniigeý will xndityam
pýerhapslý vitally affect our, pocket bait the utoeof thebo
wiIl nlot appear uintil lie i- ain orpban inlu nie buli alretady i
iu fact, atiff lieaniwhile. its, syxupIItonis Ure hitideni froin Us by
the boy's4 own precocýicus hypcrs and our cniiN-ig blind-
neffl. And yet children were createti1 te go te o vn while
bank accoujnts somnetimes operate teo inicliner their ewnjers
toward another t ac,

I caîrnot but notice froas turne to time how some
teachers aud schools are erislaved byj definitions, and

those of the most hair-splitting nature. These definitions
are noL of the pupil's manufacture and do not arise froin
his work, but they are ail ruu ini the saine mould like
bullets, and after they have cooled in the principals
braine, perhaps, they are branded and scattered through-
out the sehools. IPupils i'y thig procesi of solving
probleins by patterns or recipes, become mere imitating
mnachines. They should develop reasoning power and
gi \e logical analygis, but each pupil sheuld give his own
anialysis. If a pupil is required te give the teacber's
anialysis, or the principal's analysis, or the superintend-
ent's analysis, whercini is he developed 1 The machine
mnay he thîerel>y coipleted buti iL isat the pupîl's expense.
Aniother question that arises frein aIl this is, how far
shoi(uld a principal or a superiutendent endeavour We
finpress bis particnlar ideas upon teachers of training
and experîencel But Ilthat is another storv" andý must
for lack of space be dealt with &gain.

t THE Ruvxmw.J
Educatlon lu Brilth Columbla.

The educational system, of British Columbia, as iL

now stands, is the result of more than twenty years of
evolution. It combines the best featurese of the sys-
teins of the sister provinces iu a way that makea iL both
unique aird effective.

To undestand the true value of this system requ ires
a knowlidge of the conditions under which it has been
developed, and which it iii required te meet. These are
quite different froin what they are, or ever were, in the
eIder provinces, Iu the interior, particularly, where
eve(rythiing depenid.i upon the developinent of the min-
eral resources cf the rivers and mountains, towns and
cities appelzr aud] disappear witbi astýoniahivg sudden-

ns.Thesew towns, fredquently isolateýd and dilfficult of
ccsdraw an ever shifting population froin ail parts

of the globe These people dû noL, as a rule, build
theinselves permanent homes ; but often living in rude

hoesor tents, renmin only while the Ilboom " lests;
and thon inovýe eîsewhere.

This unstable condition of affairs miakes the question
of education ai difficult one te deal with. But the gev-
erninent meets'1ý tie difficulty in at very effective way.
With certaini imiitud exceptions iL bears the entire ex-
pense cf building and equipping the achocol houses and
cf paying the teachiers3. Thiis is certinly a heavy tax
on the provincial trensury ; and during the last session
of thie legisiature, it wasi hinted that the time waei close
rit hand when a différent systeii mnust be adopted. 0f
course, no one knows yet whiat this change will be. At
presenit, the four cost cities support their own sohools
with thse aid cf teix dollars per capita of the actual
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attendance. Some other inicorporated towns iiht, per- understand and b. prepared to meet our peculiar con-

hap4, (lu as inuch towards the support of iLheir owin ditions. As we have noue devoted to our intereste,

Schools;: bat it looks as though aniy change in the syste'» some --perbiaps many- of our teacher8 do flot take an>'

that would throw moare of the expense upon the people suchi paper at ail ; and so fail to keep in touoh with

of tbe simaller communities would b. a step backward 1the great educational world. But we hope that this

rather than in advance. Thepreýsent systemi seemen well wn ilso .sipid

adlapte(] for ail out-iying districts since it provides them There is one more matter that should be referred to

wit.h school privileges almost, if not quite, as good as in this paper. That is the action of the government in

are to h. bad in the larger centres. providing at a nominal expense circulating libraries for

Nor is local interest i the schoola inipaired by this the rural districts. These libraries consist of a numuner

~ystem. B3oards of trustees are elected to expend thbe of well selected books relatiug to subjects of interest to

cbool funds, to engage and dismiss teachers, and tu the people of thi.4 province. They are neatly arranged

iavd a general oversigbt of the schools. But since ini suitable cases and cost the communit>' practicaUly

the tosobers are paid fromi the provincial treasury, only the expense of shipment. While these libraries

rustees are lievor lnfluencod by kt fitise idea of economy are altogether separate froin the 4chools, they formn an

to rotain an>' but competent teachers;- and underbid- educational factor in the province.

Iing auiang teachers is, in this province, a thing Althougbi there are man>' things yet neodod, it ap-

unknown. pears, after coiisidering the difficulties to b. overcome,

But tliis evor..varying and oosnmopolitaui oharacter of that the educational puzzle lias ieen as well solved bore

lie commuflities presente3 mn» difficulties tý the tech as i any portion of our Dominion.

ira, as Weil as to the. legistatorm. And bore the grading Trail, B. C., May 1899. R. E. ES'ARÂuOOKS.

of the. aclwols is far frai» big an easy question to .

icive. Tt la not uncommon to find scbools of several SreNtso itnsLcda

iundred pupils, not one of which im a native of the A couple of score ot questions on Lycidas have been

town in whlob lie lives, and of whicb scarcel>' two have sent ta me recently tram a school in a neighboring

come tramn tiie saine school. There are saine advan.. county. Tt is impossible to deal witb ail of thetn witbin

~ages ta lie derived, buwever, frowi auch a composite the space ellowed for this sort of thing by the oditor,

gchoal. The pupils have learnedl mn» thinge b>' travol- so I shall select the one that seemn to offer a chance Mf
lng.The' hae bd t.eh'minu quckeed h in»>'being generally interesting to students of the po'».

ways. Tlaoy bave ses» differont places, and are usuailly Lino 1. " Yet once more," refera to saine other

,nore interoested in geography and kindred subjects than poem; which one

ire the. puiplîs in more conmptrvative comnmunities. Tt depends on which of at least two dufferent inter-

The. matter of gr.ding the sobools le Iett more in the pretations of the introduction la accepted by the reader.

iandi of the. tobhera than in the. eas4tern provinces. Perbaps Milton means : " Ay me ! here's anather Mf my

['b. Couricil Mf Public Instruction determine4 what frienda dead, and I must go ta work and drap another

subjecto 8ali lie taugbit tÀa each grade ; but the. con- <melodxioua toar' in memory of hum." If su, the

ýtruction of the :1'». tables is the duty Mf the tec'r "ather poi»» le bis " Epitaph on tbe Marchiiones of

1'him, of course, produces a laek of unity among the. Winchester"' in 1631, six years befare.

ichools ; but on tiie ather hand, it removes tho evil of But perbaps hie means : IlI hopod to reut frai» verse-

nya.ri.rnwdinu. of which wu bear go manIV camfflaints makinir until I felt fit for that supretnely great poern

I
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Uine 14. IlMelodions tear r
Tt means the poem. Being an elegy, it i, tearful o

course; and when such moderns as Tennysun and Swin-
burne assure us that it is the most exquisitely perfet
of all elegiac poemq as4 regards; artistic form, we' rnav lie
sure that Milton's ewn mutsical ear did not deceive, hii
when hie described bis pioem a,~ -"melodiou%." If it i-,
not so to the reader, so niuch the worse for him.

Line 17. "lSomewhiat loudly "

1 don't feel quite sure what Milton ineaut by thi"ý.
Perliaps as he wats writing this part of the poýen he
may have been thinking of what he wus going tcu say

in lines 113-131.
Unes9 19-22.
l"So may soebody do.for mie whNviýi 1 anm dead, what

I am> now about to do for my friend Lids"The
94somebody" of Course was to lie a poet, and the Illuck Y
words» were to be sucb as those in line twenty-Lwo.
In his Epitaph on the Marchiones of Winchester,
Milton wrotýe these Illucky words:"'

Il Jentie Lady, may th% grave
Peace and quiet ever have;
After this thy travail sore
Sweet rem.t seize thee e vermoi e."

Une 5t. Why IIwizard streamn" ?
In an earlier poem, Milton a; Ancient hiallowed

De;." D>rayton, too, calis it Ilhlallowed." Aýnd Spenser,
in F. Q. 4, 11, ha": -

Dee that, long agOnc,
Dhd Britons call divilic.

In the legendary lore of ancient liritain, the river
wae said Wo ho haunted by magicians. Tt was sacred,
too, as a boundary streamn, separating En)gland froni
Wales.

Uine 56. IIAy me," sbould it not bo "Ahi mne"
Look at lino 154, and at Cornus 511, amd at Samason

Agonistes 331, and hear Spenser:-
" &y me, that thanko se i lichi ,huud fait of ineed."

And Shakespear:-

IlAy nie, wbiat act
That roas seo tend anid Sideir,, iu Che iudvx"

The pets of tho presont century use iL aiso.
is a lino froua Mrs. 1rowning:--

ilore

"Ay ne! buw drewd caui look t le dlezd."
And in Tennyson's Tithonus we find:-

IlAy me! ay mie! the woodis deayad fi.

Uine 66. What doe it moean '

Compare Cornus 547, read from 54. I f you ro-at
Latin look aS the second line of Virgils. firit Eclogiu-.
Eveai if you don't read1 Latin, you liad botter geL hold
of a Latin dictionary and look up the different meanings
of Ilmneditor;" and while you have the book in lbaud

you mnay as mw.1I look up also Ilutor " te help you under-

stand the Iluse " in lines 67 and 136; andIl ciarus "
ton, for thoelcîcr" in lhue 70. Milton often uses
English word9; of Latin origin in senses that can lie
mure readily found in a Latin dictionary than in an
Eu'Iglishi one.

1 ne 75, Wiîat ili Ilthe Blind Fury "

Tie Füries.were thie

I>wellers in the nether gloii, avongers of the siain,"ý

Lu whom Macaulay makes Vîrginîus eall for vengeance
on Alppius Claudius. Tt was one of the Fates, Atropos,
whuose business it was Lu suît the hife-tbread of mortels;

>but MIiltont îs enraged at lier for drowning bis friend
ansd takes the very natural liberty of applying an op-
probrious epitbet Lu bier. Compare Tennyson iii IlIn
Memoriam " .50:

Bcnear itw wlhu die mensuous frzimoi
Ii ra-i wth patig, that coiiquer trusýt;
And Limle, a2L na satrng(UL

Aud 11fe, a Fury seliugiug flamie."

Line 77. What does IlTuh'd my trembhinig ears"
signify.

Masnsays this îs "lA fine poetiral appropriation of
of the popu lar superstition that tlw, tingling of a person's
ears is a sign that people are talking of him. What
Mlilton bias been saying about pootic faine, mighit lie

understood, bie saw, as applicable te bimeif
Lines 103-7. Explain.
Triton, "lThe Herald of the 8ea ' (89>, came, on lie-

haîf of Neptune, Wo inquire into the drowning of L.ycidas;
by and-bye, St. Peter, "The Pilot of the Galiloan
Lake " (109), cornes to lament the untimoIy fate of a
promising son of the churcli; one who, as a true pastor,
would bave been iii striking contrast to the corrupt
Laudian clergy.

Ilere WC have the genius of Cambridge University
coming t4 as4k about hie aluinuus. H1e is droesod as a
collt-ge, don sbould be, in gown andi cap. He represents
the river as Weil as the universýity, and bis gown is
mnade of the bairy woodsý tbat grow in tbe Ceam, while
hi.4 cap is made of the sedges that line its banke. The
indistinct miarkings on tbe sedge leaves are compared
witb those on the petals of tho biyacinth. As for
"lsanguine," and " inscribed with woe," look up the
fable about Hyaeîntbus,

Th1ero is 8carcely a line in the whole poem wbicb doos
nloS remiind the reader of tho Grook and Latin pastoral
poetry of sonie p.assaýge thet e. For instance, the "t'oucli-
ad my trembuing ears " in 77 recails Virgil's "Cynthius
auremi vellit " iii the -sixth BElogue. So too, biere, WC
are remninded of a passage niear the beginining of

1NMoechus's Lamntt for 1in"Andrew Laing rend<irs
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it tlu4a:-"I Nov thou ityacinit whisper lte letters On
these graven, anti adi] a deeper AI, AI ta thy petala."

Linesl113-131, lExplain.
Titis wouiti take a colu[înn or two, andi even tien the

explanation would ho unsatisfaclory to any rentier wbo

was not familiar- with te condition of Ibinga iii the

Englisit Churcit about tse year 163ý7. Thte more one

knows of te eeclesia.4tical history of tit period, the

hotter he yull untierstanti tii passage; andi then there

is Ruskin'8 commsntaryon il in Hesame and Liliesq, 20-24.

Lins 151]. Eicplain "laurete hearse."
King va s omething of a poot, (ses lins 10f.) anti so

waa worthy of te laurel crown. As ta Itearae,>' look

up tb. older insaning-; anti pick out the ons tit best
fits tite context.

Titis i. probably as nuait a-s the printer can gel into

tva colann anti so 1 must leave the alter questions

unanswered.
A. C.AMERoN;.

Yarmouh, N, S.. June 2ad, 15W.

EngUi Uterature In Me. Lower Grades.

ROAL&i RSAi>ua, No. 4.

The SoWie?9. Drews, eage 101.

7*. Bitrial of Sir John Maukrr, iwage 1

Hoheulime%.en pffl 25S.

sometimes ve
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era on ts saie or a like
p af titres pieces vbioh
r's li.
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lis posml show
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in te mky."
ou recail any

i

the Duke of Wellington," or any account of the burial
of a great soldier iii timie of peace, you will he able to

understand better how sadti Iis burrieti funerai seemiet

to the soldiers wbo loved their brave leader.
las Sir John Moore been loin farmous because they

"carved not a lino, and raiseti fot a atone V» What

monument bas been raised to bis memiory ? If you can-

not tbink, look in the poem " Fidelity," ver-se 6.
NÇow turn to IlHohenlinden ;» reati it carefully andi

see wbat diffrences you can find between it and the

other two pieees. Wbat likenesses are tbere ?
The poet Campbell, wito wrote bath titis poem and

"The Soldier's Pream," lived during a tisse of great

andi constant wars, andi it is said that ho looked on

fromn a distance at this very battie.
D)o you notice now stately andi nourniful te verses

are ? The lwst one reminds us of a funeral mardi.

Alil of theas poeseiai withi tie sad anditireatiful

part of war. le there any brighit or comforting side to

it ? Do you know any otitor writings about wa.r? If

you do, think what titey say about it. What fine

qualities musI a gooti soldier have ? You may reati of

somie of tem in IlThe Loss of the Birkenhead." Do

you lcnow at titis very time soris 'ise men froin differ.,

ent greal nations of the world are met together to try

ta find morne plan by witicit wars may be avoideti anti

différent countries may seutle Iteir disputes peaceably l

Long ago, witen fighiting was going on nearly al1 te

lime, tite aid knights b.ad for their motto, "PFor (Jod

andi my lady."
Sir Walter Scott, in one of bis long pasems, tells how

an aid knighît saidti 1 a youing one :
"For king, for failli, for lady fair,
See Lbat thon fight.»

Anti still bravo nien are always reatiy to tiefenti tbeir

ciuuutry, tbsir religion, andi tiose wbo are weak and

hè1lpless. _______

Women, are of course, mors capable of deaiing witit

chiltiren titan mn, but aine Goti diti not choose lu make

a sexiess worlti, it msema la go 'vithaut saying tat bot

nien and women are needeti in the work of iniîiating

te, young int the heritage of ltse race. Boys neeti

contact witit forcef ai pers3onalitie4 that symbolise to

tein lteir own maturity; titis contact many of tem

will neyer have, at iest ini any upiifting degree, unies

thiey gel it in achools below even tite hikit scitool grade.

Foreigners bave long recognized aur weakness ini 114.

respect, anti it is couiing ta be, more andi more reogrnid
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COLLEGE ANNIVERSARIES.

Dalhousie Convocation.

Dalhousie ConVocaLtion is held earlier than that of the
other Maritime collegus. Thi: iS an in1dicaýtion of the
origin of the co:llege. Ear] Da1ious-ie wsatoie
by the British governilenit to devote a portion of tlie
Castine Fund for the miainýt4,ennce of a "c ollege or

academy oni the sarne plan and principle as that at
Edinhurgh." Though the college biasý passe,(d througli
many changes since 18S21 fromi college, higli school
and academy to university (even on one- unhappy
period lettingy its building for sa-rig meàrc1anidise and
houaing tiie establishmnent of a patycook) it has
never forgotten the intention of th4c founider, andi bas
mnade Edinburgh its niodel. Itl firstclnari 81
says the course for B. A. extenda ve four w% ite es
sions, or three wvinter and dirre ;iuiiiierseio.Th
winter session began on the third WE-dnesday of Octo.
ber and ended on the flrst Wednesday of April;: the
mummer began the flwigW nedyand ended the
last Wednesdlay in Jo ne. The dates, Of OpenIinlg and
closing andi the summier session were .%.idlently sug
gested by Edinburgh. Two(- years later, thiree weeks
vere atided to tiie winter and talteni fri tlbc sommervi
session. )u ring bie eiglities the reformer.a pleaded for-
a longer session. At firat they mere giveni one week,
tien another, until in 1S88 they auccecded in iiaking the
second Wednlesday of 'ýpternber the beginning, and the
last Tuesday of April the end of the session ; later

they got another week iii ýSeptemiber. 'Since then they
have conifined their efforts lu the abolition of hiolidays.
So that now the sesisioni i,4 nearly eigit iiontia in length,
or as long as those of tie colleges that upenl viti October.
and close wibi May and enjoy a good holiday at Christ-
mas and a week or more at Easter.

The total numiber of registered students during the
past session was 3.52. There was a ,dight falling off in
the faculty of Law. Çuriously the profession semes to
b. somiewhat pleased. They seem to think tiat a law
school tends to overcr-owd the. profession. It miay mnake
the competition keener, but this it does by imlproving
tiie quadiby of tie comnpetitors. StLili froin every point
of view th. profession beniefits hy iaLVing ils niinbers
specitally trainied.

The. president, in is opening adidress, alluded to the.
value of tire university to thec ity, finanicially. Each
year tiie univer4iîy la the means of dixtributing lu tiie
city at Ieaat $100,00>. This way of looking at the
value of a university ie no doubt the lowest, but it is
somtneiies effective ini making the s1aves of znoiiey

realize that ià is lu tiieir interest, at least, net to add to
a university's difliculties, if tiot to belp.

The president announced liat I)r. Norinan E. Mac-
Kay, port phiysiciani of Halifax, bas offered an annual
bursary of $s l1 lwto ) comlwted for by thé students of

The fo1lluwing entrantce sc1elariips; were announced
J uniior Profeasors and, Young, Coifin, E. W. (Char-

Iottutown> Yog 1, Christie, C. <Hialifax) ; 2, Chris-
tio, C. (Hlalifatx); 3, Mlorrîson, Bertha, (D)artmouth);
Mc kenzie Buraary, Mackenzie, K.; Senior Professor$,
Lawsun, D). A., Grafton, N. S.

Thi degree cf B. A. was cunferred on elght women,
tweiiîy nine men ; B. L. on two woîen ; R3 'Sc. on une
nman ; LLB. on twenty-three men ; M. D). C. M. on une
weman mnd t(en ienii; Mý. A. on six men (Ivo boing
M. A. of 1?rinceton m ere admait ted ad eaiud. grad.) 0f
the eiglity graduiatues, îwo are froirn Newfoundiand ;
four frein P. E. lslant1d ; seven froin New Brunswick,
and tic, rest froin Nova Scotia. Eleven cf the grad.
uates in law hold the degree, of B-. A. -three frein
Acadia, twu frein Mount Allison, tiree froin St. Fran-
cia Xavier and three frein Dalhousie. One cf the
1)octors cf MýE>dicinet i8 aL B. A. cf Dalhousie.

The Piplonias cf 1lonors; were grantcd in mîea
tics, HTigi Hlonors tu Býautd, Murray (cf Sussex), and
Gertrude laitvir - 4[oors te MNe,,,enigeýr, Barnes and
(;. W. MKne.Philosopby, Hligi lionors, G. N. Mac-
kelziel Hlonoras, Ankdorso1. EnIgli4l Rand Llimtory, Higi
Hlonora, )avis; clîemisîry, Hligihor, Lindsay.

Mr A.Cummiing, captain cf tie football teain, won
D>istinction iii the ordinary course for B. A. Miss
Archibald aise, received Diplomna cf D)istinction, vile
Theo. Býoas, cf il. E. Isan, on Great Distinction.

Tie Avery Fnace was giveýn to Tr. Rosas; the Waverley
(maîbemlýilatica) to J. C. Meckie, cf Br'ockton, Mýass. The
sir Wn. Y'Oung Gold Modal for miatheinatics, vas
awarded to J. W. A. B;airdl, and a, University Mledal to
G. N.- Mac Kenrzie, vie took H1ighi Honorns in pbulosophy.

Excellent addres.4es vere giveri hy Dr. Farrell and
Oc, mitchell, M. P. Il. Tvo cf Dr. Farrcll's sons
vere amneOng the graduattes in inedicine. Dr. Farrell
vas une cf tic cil>' doclors wbu Mlarted tic Halifax
MNedical College in 187 1, and] bas Iwen enber cf its
tecviing staff ever since. lie is also an examiner in
tie. Medical Faruity cf Dalhousie. 0f the founders cf
die Medical ColgDr. Farrell is tiie only one stili
giving< instruction. In Dalhousie, tiie Acadeiei Order
for distinguishedl service lielonig4 te tie teaulier cf
mia.temnatics, Prof. MIacdonald, vie bias complcted his
tiirty-fiftlh session. In quality, as well as in quantity,
he stands vitbeut a peer as a beacier.
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Annlveswy Week at WolfvUJl. sional skill, as an iniperfeet foundation wiII maim, the

r-The educational institutions at Wolfville have their student for life.

forma] clowing exercises on June 7th, b)ut the various -Acadia Seminary is ani institution of commanding
n i importance- It began its life long after Horton Aca-

exercises connected witb the end cf the acadflînie year ilm anMa a oehtcekrdcrebti

extend over several days. eyadla idasmwa hcre aerbtt

Hfort-on Collegiate Academny, fouinded in 1828ý,, still is no ixnagnificently housed, and is next year to talcs
lifenotithtaningtig seereon the dignity of a maie principal. Lt bas a faculty of

fl)AtallS BvigrOn thirteen teachers in the varimns branches of a liberal edu-
cc>mpetition of higb schools and county academies 1cation, and lias mnade special provision for music and art.
throughout the province. It aima to lay a thoroughi i t bas a collogiate course of fouiryears; and its graduatea
and broad foundation for after study or practical life, r ruh nocnatwthaltesbet htegg
and lias always maintained a reputation for elliciency. ahe aruttento oat writhr aille ujea ateag
Tt provides course in mathiemiatices, Englislh, history, theuhtr a teatio ne the ordincary o e uner-gnradat.
Latin and Gretk, French, eleuentaryr science and Over ninety students have enjoyed its advantages
manual training. lit thre latter it i8 the pioneer school Mh er n orengautda h len

~f the provinces. The closing exercises were field exriei n duig t esady feveng autda h ls

'iissembly Hall on Tueaday afternoon and e wt exrisonT sdyvnng

ieased by a large audience. The fotlowing programme 8arh E. Càe-liun Clau' MileSt , N. B. a

ras uocesfuly arndontChristie, Amiherst, N. 8.; Emily R. Christie, River

IOUSONA.',, S. erbert, N. S.; Ethel R. Emnierson, Dorohester, N. B.;

PuRAYERn. Mary G. Eatabrook, Sackville, N. 1B.; Mary T. Kinley,
MA............... .................. .......... Pn. Port Hilford, N. S.; Mary S. MeLaughlin, Economy,

Mliss Mnr'v 'doerRivrN.S.;on,
ý'siy.... .. . ,. élaition of Char acter tii suces N. S.; Beasie M.. MeMann, 1oe ie, . Bsi

E(Iwin ~ ~ ~ T H. (iflPnbsus .B MeMillan, Tsaac's Harbor, N. 8.; Winifred M. Robbins,
PdriK R. Sbaukel, ll[bbar(l Ccv., HiLlifatX CO., Ni. 'j. Yarmouth, N. S.; Mary Black Schurxuan, Truro, N. S.;

wez-he insrel oy.................Edith A. Shand, Windsor, N. S.; Elizabeth A. Trites,
Cbarles B. W,. Mc.Nulleii.

ise toclc the
graduated i

Essai,...

Pcusii i»

£uai.... ................ Opoin Dooi
%, oIiU1e, N. S.

)f 1899), con.sisting of 24 case M'ay

gliceeded in pa4sing the The attei

conditionally. These are the aven
1 ýL

LUce i~

i

E1V. dllosldC. B.
iffrew D). MeCain, N. B.
iIffordi H. Oakes, N. S.

0

ttioiIJ3.

iaW.4111. ý
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Elliott, New Ross, N. S. Niilford R. Foshiay, Yarmuouth, luw, 1b\ .1. N. Kvirsicail and tlie valedit.tory Ihv 1l. S.
N.S.; Edna C. Cutier Çok anso, N. S.; E l. 1Raymond' n(l ker~ MNany amnu4ng luis were made in the history

Freemnan, Milton, N. S.; Horace B. Sloat, Centreville, and pruphecy, t.u the evident enjoymient of the hearers.

N.B. J. Fhilip WV. Bill, Wolfville,, N. S.; ube B. Thw atiiiivvrary proeedings aM a wholë made a muest
Webster, Coldbreok, 'N. S.; Perry J. StackhLouse, St, ,favorable iuupressiÀon on the large numnber of visitors
John, N. B.; Arthur Hl. M. Hay; Wgoodstock-, N',. B.;
Jeremiah S. Clark, Bay View, P. E. I.; J. WhlitfielId
Keirstead, Cole's Tsland, N. B. Tt-ad Hardy, Lockeport,
N. S.; H. Spencer Baker, New York, U. S., J.Wale
De B. Farris, White's Cove, N. B.;- Charles F. Crandall,
Wolf ville, N. S.., Zella M. Clark, Bay View, P. E. I.;
Frank M. Fidgeoni, St. John, N. B'.; Ernest C. Hlarper,
Sackville, N. B.; Edwini Simnp.son, Belmnnt, Fl K. 1.

0f those six graduated with honors, viz.: Mliss Clark,
in Latin and Greek; :Miss Cook in Latin and (ireek;.
A. L. Dodge, mathematics - E. C. Hlarper, miathiematics;
C. F. Crandail, Englisli literatmu EdinSimipson,
Englisli literature.

Orations, were delivered at the commencement eýxer-
dise by seven (if the clacss: Vince, Dodge, Mliss Cook-,
Bill, Hay, Hlardy and Simpson.

The M. A. in course was giveni to the following
graduateR after having passed sa&tisfactory examinaLtiÂuns
Israel M. Lingley, '75 ; WVilliam1 M. Smaiilîmantl, '91;
Edward Blackadder, '94 ; Mab-el E. Coldwell, '96;
Etta J. Guile, '97;, F. B. A. Chipmnan, '98$; Evelyn
Keirstead, '98 ; J. E. Forsyth, '98 ; A. F. Newcolinb, '9S.

The following degree8 caesa knrwere al8e voted
by the senate and announced by tise president : D. 1D.,
to Rev. G. 0. Gates, St. John, and L1ev. H. K. Pervear,
Boston; D. C. L., te James Hlannay, St. John, anld
B. H. Eaton, H1alifax; ý1M. A., to Nicholas Smiiitli,
Milton, J. C. Craig, Amsherst, and Rev. Geo. Churchill
of India.

The anniversany exercises werv ,raced by the pres.
ence of many Visitors, ainong whom were Lieutenant
Governor McClelian of N. B3., and lion. Hl. R. Emimer-
son, premier of N. B.

Important event8 in atulivermary week were the
hacualaureate semon on Suniday miorning by the Rev.
J1. HJ. McDonald of Amblermit, the address on Jerusaleis
on Sunday evening by the Rer. G. 0. Clates of 8t. -John,
the annual oration before the senate by James liannay
of 'St. John, on Monday evening, on - The Duty of the
College (irnauate to ocey"and tise clasie day exercises
conducted by tIse senior clams in College Hall on Tuts..
day moring.

Tise. latter are especially interesting te tise public,
and aiways attract a large audiene. Thse prinoipal
parts vere tise opening address by tise president, A. B.
Websssr, the roll cali by Miss Clark, claie history by F.
M1. Pidgeon, dais prophecy by C. F. Crandall, tIse claie

from aLbroad, and the unusual interest taken in them is
no doubt one of the resuîts cf the Ilforward movement"
whieh President Trotter brought to, so successful ail

Eueoenla ait the lUniversity of N. B.

The ülosýing Exercises of the University of New Bruns-
wick have hven pretry fully reported in the newapapers.

Teeare, howevier, l4tme facte connecteil with or sug-
gestedl b 'y te l1v1a t te-r wluhich are \w orthy cf further notice.
011v cf thiese is the generally s7ttisfatctry condition of
thi, initernaI affairs cf Che celge uring the year just
ended ther, hias been an entire absence of those un-
pleasanit incidents, iii the wvay cf cnliet between
students and those in authurity, which at one time were
4 f too f req uen t occuarrence and naturally tended to arouse
unfavorabile commuent. Tie total number cf students
ini attendanice, over seventy, wal; larger than in any pre-
viens year: anud judging from the large size cf the luet
Fremhmnan chLSS 101d tise reports already at hand regard-
ing that which îs te fcliuw, it seems probable that the
coiring year will s-,e flhc number increased Le at leasi
one hundred. The new year will also sec important
changes in othpr directions. The chair cf physies and
electrical engineering having been muade vacant by the
resignatien cf Prof. D)owning,, the senate of the uni-
versity was very fortunate~ in being able to fil] lh place
with al gentleman whose testimnoniale and record as an
inistructor ini the university cf Toronto, 'sýoti]d seer te
leave nu doubt ai te bis ample qualifications.

Another change is in the departinent of chemîtry
and natural science. For a period of thirty-seven
years. this latter, including, besides chemi4try, anatormy,
hotany, zoology, ansd geology, lias heemi under the
charge of Dr. I3ailey; but the simple enumeration of
tisese subjectes, in connection witis a knowledge of the
extent te wiih specialization in science is now every-
where carried, is sufficient te show that a differeunt ar-
rangement is a necessity. Hlenceforth, accordingiy, the'
worlr of Dr. Bailey will be restricted to purely biological
and geological subjecte; while, for tise time being, in-
struction in chemistry, bath t.heoretical and practical,
will be undertaken 4by Prof. Dixon. Evert this, how-
ever, can oniy be regarded as a temporary arrangement;
thse importance of chemistry, net only ai a part of
a gmneral education, but ins its special applications to
agricultur'e an(] mining, being se great that a profesmor.
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M - fcie 6f subject, or at least cf ch<
cýannot be long delayed. ltu h

addressq, Dr. Bailey refers to Liais tepic a~

that, sbeuld ait appointinent be made of tia
indicated, a sert cf departinient of agri-
mining miiglit be established lu the univet
would go far to meet the demiande made iu
tien. Tbusý, besqides giving a course of lec
these special subject8, te tbose deairing tbem
fessers anight, along their respective line
endeavor te de scmething outside cf the unive
of direct practical use te farmerm, by att
instance, farMere3' ine4titUte4, investigating va
tions as te tbe nature and capabilities of
difthront sections of the province, e udying
ing upon the elimatol>gica1 aud ether condit
lng the~ successful cultivation cf crepe iu
the ravages of i rsects, t le beet metheds of ce
theni, and many other subjects cf a iike cha
Lb. s§ane time attention miight lie giveti to th4
of minerais cf ecennie value, or at leait thi
occurrence or absence ever particular tracts,
a better foundation te the efforts being ma
direction, aud preventiing the useleua expen<
tee eften undertaken from the want cf snch i
Tlio writer la glati te lcnow that the echeme tl
bas met the approval cf the leader cf the 9
and it le hoped that it will net be long

ucli importance lu
iivermity ie that cf
le departnienta of

ieering. For thii
[A, cf which $10,0
le balance te ho lx)

euiietrr arid proportion to its magnitude, tends k> place the univer-
is encoenial sity oit ant independent hasis, and thus, as was the cas

nid Suggests with Harvard, by removal front political influences, te

e character ensure its permanency and to enlarge the sphere of use-

milture and fulness. In any case, the renewecl interest iu the wel-

rlity, which fare and pregress of the university, inidicated by the

that direc- greatly increased enrolment of its graduates as members
tae opn f the alumni association, in enthusiasmn of the students

i, bot pro- lu the direction of expansion, and the generous support
,ç of work, which the latter bas already evolzed upon the part. not

~rsity walls, ouily of gradluates, but cf ethers wbo appreciate the value

ending, for te the ct mmunity of the higher education, are sources

ariouS' ques- of gratification te ail well-wishers of the university.

the si in Seveni received the degree of A. B. three me 'n and

and report- four womnen. The degres of M. A. was cenferred on

ions affect- five - three men and two wemen. Dr. G. R. Parkin,
this region, CJ. NI. G., delivered the alumni oration, and a crowded

nteracting, bouse greeted hlm.
racter. At
e occurrence The. Ya ait Mount Alliaon.

Pir probable Mournt Allison bias just closed anether year withi a

the gingi good attendance aud successful work ln al] departoeents.

adues lu hi The old Acadeany, wbichi was one of the firet institui-
litues ~ tions of higher learning in the province, is recovering

tuf omtion soine cf its former prestige under Principal Palmer.
~us utlned It lias this year had qtudents from ail the Maritime

overnment ; Provinces frein Newfeundland, Jamnaica, Cuba, and the
before it is United States. The commercial departinent has been

especially weil attended and tnurned out a gocdly list cf
its bearing graduates. Aoeng th@ matriculants was oe of the

the erection West,,orland Acadian stock. He le perbaps the first
physics and in the bistory of Mount Allison, and a gooa representa-
purpoase, the tive he je, silice lie won the Alumni -Mathemnatical

()() is te h. Schelarsbip. ]3otb Mr. Tait and Mr. Rogers are te

rrowed from return as assistant masters. The fourtb master bas nlot
The U108t yet been decide3d upon, but the Academy has net lu

nid secin te recent year8 hiad a botter staff of teachers than at the

r,0 nu

ory. The fac
ddition of ai
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vilnist, and one of the piano teachers, are not to
return, but the main piano and vocal work viii b. con-
tîiued in charge of the sarte persons a,; during the set
year.

In connection with its music -Mount Allison is weil
and favorably kuown. Tt deserves no less faie for its
art under Prof. Hanunond and his two;assistatnts. Year
by year the art building is becoing the centre, of greater
intereat, and ail are pleased to find the contents of thei
building worthy of its striking exterior. Tri addition
to the usual lunes, of art instruction, thiere is a depart-
ment for china painting unider the supervision of Miss
Ogden, who i8 an expert at this kind of work- Ti
Prof. I¶ammonds studio, were exhibited soine of his
characteristie studies, - Bay of Fundy scenes, and bits
of marsh landscape,-and also a large picture of Nelmon,
B. C., with splendid atniosplieric effects on the hual,,
and snow-clad peaks. This last picture is to be part of
an exhibit in London, Eng,,, under thes management of
the C. P. R.

The university closed its year with a graduating class
of twentytwo,-eighiteeni young moen and four youing
vomen]. They represented al] the -Maritime Poics
Newfoundland, Ontario, and the UJnited SLateýs. The
leader of the class wag a young lady who had takon a
full honor course in mathemiatics. Ohie young mian
had also complotedl the saine course ; three had takenvi
honor courses in Engliali, threo in science, and two in
philosophy. This class was, therefore, a good one in
point of scholarship, since these courses represient a
large amount of additional work in the respective sub-
jects, flot nierely in extra standing. This mnay be under-
stood from the fact Llhat nu student lias yet been able
to take an hionor course in more thani one subject in
addition to bis ordinary work. l'le guod reisult is felt
of the. remodelling of the entire curriculum, whîch took
place a few years ago. Nov, after the. sophonmore year,
many more optional course., are provided, 8o thiat stu-
dents may, without taking an hionor course, pursue
extended coursres ini various sub)jects,-- Latin, (lreek,
Englisb, mathematies, science,- continuîng through al
their years in college.

The facilities for work ini the university have mucli
incre.aed in recent years. The. nov resiclonce lias tend-
ed toward the promotion of good manners and decorutn,
as well as of good health. The. hubrary bias received somoe
va]luable gifts and nov affords good chances for the. vider
reading and study which a university should foster,
Tbe berbarium of the. late Profeasor Laveon, which vas9
purobased by privato subecription, ia a valuable addition
to te scientifie outflk. During the comig year somie
new plans vili b. sdopted ini regard tu the delivery of

the, -Seniors' ýOrations." The successive classes froin
Mt. Allison go to a considerable dogego into professions'
such a,; the chu rch and the law, for which the power of
pulic spa i neceasary. Tt is noticeable, and per-
haps a source of mweakness tu tho unîveraîty, that se few
take up the profession of teaching in connectien with
the public schools. Of the present large class possibly
only co wili go into this work, and thon flot as a per-
mianency.

The record, of Mt. Affîson for the year would net be
coinplete without allusion to the beginning of the park
in ceuinection with the ladies' colgand the nov uni-
\-trs-ity athlotic grounds. The former will ultimately
beau tifv the tract of land below the circular hedge.
Alr4àady a cinder bicycle track, for the young ladies,
mnakes a circuit of the grounds. The nev university
athletîc field is at the front of the nov residence, the
uipper >,ide of it bcing in line, with the furtiier end of the
building. 'lthýe vel 1ing, begun last autumn and resumed
early this spring, wils completed only by the -first of
J une. It lias emiployed a large niumber of mon and
horses, and viii cost over a thousand dollars. The re-
.Suit yul, howover, be an admirable field, most conveni-
ont in position, level and of full size ; it will ais bc an
ornamonntal lawn stretching away beautifully green in
view fromn the stdnswindows. We wieli that every
school-bov couli see this field-the last, but, froma the
students' point of vie w, by noe ans the least important,
addition we the equipruent at Mt. Allison.

Teachiers' Iiistittt of Annapolls a"d Dlgby
Counies.

The annuai meeting of the Toachers' Inistitute, for
Inspector Morse's district, Annapoli,; and Digby Coun-
ties, vas held on Tbursday and Friday, the 25th and
2O6th of May, at Woymnouth, a pictureaque spot. As
many as eighty-tbree "echers enroliod, and b)esides
these, many interested iii matters educational were
presonit at ail tii. sessions. The large attendance and
the hbîgh chiaracter cf the. work done bear testiniony to
Inspector Morse'-s energy and enthusiaien. Tue fine
weather and the. beauties vitb vhicbi Weyinouth lias
been endowed by nature, contrihuted mucli tovards
repaying the teacher, for the, extra work vhichi the suc-
cess of the meeting involved.

The preceodinga began on Thursday nxorning at
about 9.30. After a little prelimninary work, Principal
Harlov, of Weymouth, read a very interosting and
carefuliy prepared paper on Teachers' 8alaries. He
shoved by quoting statistics that our u-achers are paid
less than in any other country and i any other prov-
ince except Quebec. Ile po)intedl eut that higher salar-
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ies4 wero neeessary to retain the best men and woiien in

tho profession, and hie suggested that these mnight be.
securod by stronger union and more fraternal feelings
between the teachors.

Principal Ilarlow's paper was di8cussed aud the men-

oral tenor of it str-ongly approved cf by ips James and
Meusrs. Iaayton, Trsk and Donton.

Thon came an excellent paper (in " Nature Study,»
by Principal t)onton, of Satidy Cove. It bristled with

good thoughts and treatod of both the moral sud dis-

ciplinary valueocf studying directly fromn nature. This

papor brought forth roumarks froin Miss Atwood snd

Messrs. IL>ngloy, Rogers aud Beiioit, who eomphiasizotd
Princilpal Dentcni's 4tatossents.

Miss James, Principal of Weyniouth Centre, then

oggdthe. cager attention of the audience by reading

a ver interSstmng puaper crn 'IDrawing." Miss James

aliowod how drawiog could ho correasted with othor

stdo.The papor lead to instructive and favorable
comments bv Mesrs. LongIey, Harlow, Layton and

were delivered b)y Dr. MacRay, Prof. Rusell, Rev.
Father Sullivani, Rev. Mr. Harris, Rev- Mr. Giffen and
Rev. Mr. Turner.

On Friday morning, upon the reassembling of the
teuelhers, Principal Layton, of Annapolis Âcadeiny,
treated in an able mariner of the teaching of chiemistry
to Grades VII. and VIII. He laid much stress on

practical wQrk and the way in which it should b. done.
He illw-strated hie talk by performingafew experiments
with simple apparattls bufore a ciss,, and al] questions
suggested eitlier by hinuelf or hie pupile were aniswered
by experlients.

Princip-d Benoit, of the Clare Academy, thon taught
a lesson ini cuibe rooea olass ofpupils. By means of a
simple cube, so made that it could be enlarged syse-
matically, lie wag able to develop the rule observed

in extracting the cube root cf nuinhers.
Principal Trsk, of t)igby Neclç, followed by giving

" tesson iii elemeutary ..rithmetic. Principal Trask luas

a way ail his own, and one well worthy the attentive

consideration of all teacherq of primary departinenta.

incipai
nz are
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EDIJUATIONXAL OPLIION.

Suait' timne ago tht' IIF\'iw drew attention Lu> tht'
fact that provincial and district revenues are bein

wasted in the lsemhdathant prevail in tht' manage-

metnt of school libraries, aitd the conPseq luent had iloral
effeet of such loose nthd.Ini the Iasti Ainual
Retport of New Br-uniswick, ScIiooIs, IsetrSît
Writes :

Soine work isidouie each year in add4ing te tht IIIuo Iibraie,
but moa)t of lthe work in thlis hue is dou tu-ý tht, townsil iund
villageos. 1 wotild likc te set' more dloue in dtceuuuitry distrcIlts,

asibis in tht'cutr sclinda thlat thit- oaisfunago

lbrary'% are iost apparent. 1Ilhave ilotivued in ai fow ase tîit
there la Sn ystin o! givinlg out okaloin tht' [(,,,it i- f hit
mnany of the book, are a.Tht' teahier sbooloi to ali Lu,
report Lu Élie trusLee> at tht' end of t'aul cb t Nmwi ort' 1 e' N

blook of thie library is. As tht' goeIoetcotrbtsL tht'
fui)oda with wbïcbh the btooka aire 1uchasd I iik suit' inoans

,shouldl bo zi(optedl ta guaralitot', ast fr as psbltt prier
vation of the' bookaS.

The following note of warnin1g colines; fromn Inispectoir

Mersereau ccncerning three very imiportant shet,
tauglit ii, schools (Writing, Caniadiani Hlitory ani

Natural Sciene>):

There arenlany schot-la lit whîch lîeesbjes r s

haundled asý anyi üthkers, buit in suilt' of the' gradieddertet,
anld in tht' vast niajority oIf uligraddechols rte rosIUit
obitqinled ini Lhe subjocets nalmedl aret falr freint atîsfaItor.
'Writing ii the' wcrst tatight silljecct in the echools. Touachers
hiave.il n mtillod o! teacb,,Iing iL. They allom thiri plipils Lu,
hold thie peu iipropeily. Unsuitable fiuraiture assst tis
evtil, ud inateud cf pïoacuudap w-e have miere ride.Tt
schot-ls that bave obtained Lie best resulit in, thisý sob1jet ar e
those that haive trled the - vertical systell2' IL t.u Ptem r me

afvsbefor the ordte allom titiý sYMA- sytom 1- ho nd in aliv
sclhool where the' teucher ia cumpejxttnt to gIvIIii reIL a ami
systeiliatit' iinstruction.

Inspector Steeves lias encuuraging, reference in his
annual repor t to the' proper equipiet of bis schools
witb apparatus. IHe follows this up witbi a criticisin on
the' practice of filling positions in the' mnos importanlt
school'i, on the' ground of economy, with inexperienced
teachers.

* The. 8upply of lneoessary apparatus for the' icien-
tifio teaching cf the' various .5ei-ool subjects hUS LS als)4tlbta
tilly iinoreased. The indlustry and dev-otion of muany teatchlers3
in botti country and graded t5chools aire düservinig cf tht higli-
est counedatlon. Their perseveriuig efforts te rocure
aatrtas, and to make theo school bouses mlore com fortabie
and pleasant, somnetimies in the' fa(e of the' op)positioni or iiidif-

ference cf ratepayers, ar-e object lerssons of powmerful influence,
silently yet siirely elevating tbe educaRtional 8tandards of the'

P rofessloaally ffettbed teachers feel that their ser-

vices elsould receive fllnsiecglitilcs. L.eiuding sehools are
now in a great degre' field by persons of utinall e~elnewho,
while oifteu posgessing excellent capabtlilities, have cither liat,
voL. finiulied their owiu school edocaettioni, oir are preparinig for

le' îoeeea point, oi si. .. urrs*ni,'.
addition te present (Iia ictoas,
requlired for principailahip, ul

le profession andi te a iajoiýrity e!

,it peint. The' success of our
and tht' retention of our best

an -s xperienced, teachers ini the service, cal] for a

wsraiid more, herral policy on the part of school

1,u ards . The hesýt teacliers available should hoe secured
f,)r every v t ool %%itlhout re(gaird to selfish considerations,

aild ii, thkis onneiéction Inqpector Carter hrais some very

Theo botter1 clt- of solharsonrdefvoir, in as far am
to~ii, , fior tha lssti- ies iiot onily as, to license,

botasruexerenc mi ll.Ti a iinIa;tiiig influence
uîm11 aehi- amdidue thin1 to Iiuallify- for thle highest

doaof wo .lu uedstit and LownaiI thloro seoi tobho
Il Ilun n in il% favor1 > of emplnying home toucLfheraS. A

LahrelI il \ uiq .1 I>;t ellt 1 at hiome aLs ablroadi, and rte
infionii ufaitt1 Ie w lia. :1 a henetioial effeevt upol al Staff
of teiteiera. [,lirgmet that tax payerashol be prefurred,
la thlt'.4lo t posilet, asý ail the tapaer bt oile sulflbr
if tht' 11p1,11et b1;1 nul be ajdii onle. If this
-t t1Ionl feln eted il titi la e oSurplus, teachers of

oIe lovalit iosi iný N :ioy wkwýarl poiion. 1 regret in notice,
that thellre are 't Il trsto Who expi-ct aome(ting for nothing,
alid inmtewlo of 1 Lit ing al fair \alation ulponl the'wr tiley

ha;ý Ce to loine, pult it 11p at auct ion, aIl wt %ere, ani givoe it to
hI Il~s liddor.! If thsosiTIe >en reulireod tlesevie of

za d-oun.rior a tawyer Lb would byN nlo inleans eimploy thie
clbearx-t. but Ihle unt. they. cons'idered the mlost, akilful. 'IL 18

tit'istit that aret loldnig for- choap teacholjrs that do most
of tht' coilpliniig r-egardin1g shu

SinspectLer B'ridgesý caLa at tenition to the' apnthy and
inidifference of ratepayers, and favors the appointaient

tef iaiih1 insteibo oIf district school boatrdrs, a ineasure
thait. tho ]U wîýix lia", n;iore than once advocated :

I atii - Nr to ay, however, that public interest lu the' alnnal
seol meetinig is niot illcreosing., The' mnan of narrow vlews,
wu i oniy int4crosted ini keepilig thei v'ote of monley asi lowv as

psilis aimloat alaspresent. Mwhile hie whio ig directly
ineese ill thitmi tii nig lf ani effic-ient schoal caralessly

aenshioïSelf; alld thiere la somnetilles mnore trLouble ari4inig
ILI al seuo istrict of -UO,04L> %itluaýtiIn bilan iin the' ivminis-

trattionl of the eduoaýitionaI aýffaiir o!f a towni of 10,000 popula.
tLin. l'erliaps iL la, îîot ta') Inuh to say that ,ve cannot expect

ntuch reate ethciency in ontr rural selhools than lit present,
ouitil Mohv Prs SchIool Bo-ards electedl and appoinited as
ouri Cown biourda now are. Thoen we mnighit look for eqlualivAttioni
of itaxatioli for] sohlool proefor' tht' snbSPituLiOI Of gradedC(
for unigrad(edl schoolsý, and tht' coneentratlon of our smatller

sc-hool into larigo central cries.

Following up the' suniewhat ittartling discouures mtade
in the Me.y RaIvîzw on irregularity cf suboul attendance,
we- quote f romn inspector Meaglier who appreciates the'
magnitude of die' evil and offers a tangible suggestion
as to iLs3 rezuvaI :

Tht' wtAtkie>s meems raýtlier t4 lie in the, schcol itself. For
fhle teacier, failing, as he offen does, te infuse life inte, the
niunaber of mall classes that lie ia obllgeld to del wi, loues
heart in lis work ; snd the' pupils, in whom litie or no spirit
of emiulation onui h, am-akeneld, or interept arouued, loue heart
toc, and, coiing Le look on thieir sehool l1fe ais a mere drugey,
stayv away ont the' alightest pretext. Tbis problenii cf the
,ounltryv Melhuol la orle that cannot but. attruct (u lut lnn
and until il b. ole iL wlII nnillify to quite au extent tie
beneiitit.s thut sboul Lie dlerived froin our schoo-l systi.

The' genieral adoption of tlic CJoncord systei semus te mie bc b.
allout tic oly way out cif the' dlfflculty; andî 1ivuld r-espe(,ct! ii 1y
recommiiend thait, eh Insp>ector lie elxempited froin tht' visitation

ofseicl for, ont' terin, aud] bh re<juired te) devoteo all his Limne
andi elergy te tho ciffling of meietings throughiont, has district,
ait whkri I, lie sha explain thie luatiat4gea of tht' systen to the'

asebtdpeople, and urge thei te) give IL at triai. * *
li ny opinion, coi;nplalory educiation i8anly po)ssible, ini large

popuious centres, or lu a combinaticu of di.stricts, whien officers
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can be enmplovedl Lu di> their dty% without fear or fiivour in
looking after tAie wbo lai! te attend ec-hool,

In regard to a mueli vexed question, Drt. Bidges,
Superintendent of Sehiools, St, John, uffe an excellent
suggestion:

IL woul aLlmo 1e un adrvantaige t, bave one or more ngaed scb.eols througioul Lb. City, Lu whiclh pupile- coul1d1 b11en
wbe, Lhrougbi want of natural abilfty, or owing Lu irreguýtlar
attendanve, or sonie oLher cause, have fln behdc in thieir
work. IL miuet bû remiembe-redl that the graded sebhool le inten-
ded chieRyv for Lb. averaigo cbild, aad that iL s leo uL aWaIyS

pombefra teacher to adlapt hi itosL h hl h
d"ntcerne up) Lu Lb. regulair standard. A puipil wbo le

defec-tive in natural abllity seon drups eut of hie place in Lbe
grded school, 1rwes b.urt, and aither idIos away his ime, or

lve8 echuoll untraintmi. An ungraded scheol would b. tb.
9implemt method of glving proiier atn'O Lu scb plish,
and ould le estabiieil without a groat dlel of expiense.

the course of hi
Pnrv 4tir)prvimar M

report on the Halifax
gays :

SOIIOOL &ND (JOLLEGE..

The New Brunswick dlepartinental examinations for Univer-
eiy a% rclain Iligb Scbool Leav ing, and Normal Sool
EnÉrance, will be,-gin on Tueqday, JuIy 4th, nt 9 a. m. In
Lb. City of St. Johin Lbey will 11e held in Lb. 111gh schoot
b Uild ing on Union Streut.

The Indiantown schuol b)uilding, wa8 burned in tb. recet
di-jastrouis fire in SL. John- IL wit., a sohaol oftLen departments

and will nodoubt 11e replaced by a much mure modern structure.

At the, Arber D)ay observance iu Little Ridge, Charlotte
counity, Lb. school was presented with a bandsome picture of
Lb, Que, by Mr.M. Bohan, a former teacher.

Two New Brunswick girls bave takeni very 111gb standing at
thle calais, Me., 111gb sebuel thie year. -Miss lland, a Carleton
cuunity girl, is Lb. valeieturian, and Mis Hill, of St, Stephen,
i. among t11. leaders.

Among Lb. beet observances of Arbur Day this year were
thoîe uf Nloore'3 Milii and[ Bassweod Ridge, Charlotte county.
The teachiers, M.%r. Chas. Ricbardson andi Miss Ethelyn Young,
suceeeded in intereeting tb. peuple teu juin in Lb. observance
;%ithi excellent results-

The Empire Day observance lu St. Andrews, N. B., wa8 of
Lbe muet pittriotie nature. lu Lbe.aftertnoou a large number of
parents and oblhere were present.

Tb. Ahxnn and Alumnw Society uf the St. John bigh
scbuèl bas raisedl emxuugh xnoney tu purchase a piano for the

01 U
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The fiftli monthly mieetig of tile Hapew'Aen i nd Haýrvey1
Teachers' Association met at HLarvey sebioo-l on the luthi it.
A, the Association mas favored iu baving tinspecteir Steeves
present, quito a number Of question.t bearing dirteti> on
sebool work were asked tad profitablydiusel Inpco
Steeves then gave a very practical and hieip)lul talk on] >1(.1
topies as The Proper Observance of Arbpor Day, Nlettol, of
Beautifying the Scheol Stirroundings, Impoxrt.anceé of eve
Work, andi giving the. teacing o! riatural scienic lui agricul-
tural terr. In the. afternooni the Ass.ociaitioni weult onr ;t naturl
biitory trip to Bay View cemetery, where an inistrucetiveleo

-on "Plant Determination" was given by onie of Ille illnbers.
After a stroll in and about die ceûmete-rY, ztidyiri- the aimal

MAd inerai lcingdomn as opporituniit ' offeredi, andl also listeiry
in an ep)itaic tform, the. gatbering inforinallY litrd B
fore adjourumnent a Iiearty andi uniainios v-ote of LIbanks 1%as
tendieredi Inispecter SteeNves for bis valuabiile cnrbto
towards matkîig the. meeting a prolitable andi enljoyahIle one.
The meetings througbiout the. terni bave beecneceigl
bielpfnl Le those pýrivîlege(l Lo attend. The. valuie o! an ssoia
tion wbere teachiers caui mecet froi tinlt tlile anld tLa1u over[
sohool mnatters,, is clear te ail. lis this way man of the et
troubles p)eculiatr te the teaching perofemision are remnoveti, andlt
wec would itirolIgly aiietins., teehers living Ii a sectioni

Nvbere ano stncl associationi exis ta e ose kio Lime in havoiug onie
organizetI.

'nie govemumnent o! Nova scotia is mlovinig ahla luea
tional mnatrs. It iii propos0,eél to entairge theé Prlovincoial

.Normal Slicool iet Truroi by the cruchn of a sciencebuildin
'abich, lu addition t'O the mnueiiil tiaining and litherý wank o!
Lb. Normal School, wvilI aiccommiodaite also the. work of tbe
>cblool Of agriculture. 'l'le baviug of thée two buildings unl the
séinie grotis will bec a ver'Y great aLccommiiodaitioni to tdn.
Tii. new building is likely toe b. uch superior- tae .oiia

týchooL Of agriculture building 'A Iich ww. burneti downll oer a
ea go. It \%ilI b.o! bi rick, x ithi large lab)oratoriem for theif

plractical study of chemnistry, mnineralogy, bliology anti manellzi
traitiitgif in woçod work. li conuec"(tioll Nitb l th biologicall
éiepairtment iL ils prop)osed to erect quit., a rpeabegreenl
bouse.

Ilu tbîs counlection iL maiy also b. nienitionieti tiiet arranige.
mlenits aire being matie for ai vacation course lu svienitific and
aigricultural subijects fur Leacher4. The aortre of bothl
thc p)resenit School of Agriculture aéndti Lb Normail Sobool will
bue utilizei. Principal Smnith will have on bis staffas. inisitu-
tors Mr. Ayinar as horticulturist, M r. Fulton, manager o!f tile
p)rovinicial farni, anti Jrofeseor Macdonalti, o!Prvnca Nor-

maiel Scitool, wiio will give practical instruction lu suirv-eyîing.
The. annouriceieut, witii full details of the courses offoreti, sud
thie time-table, cailb li ad by applI)icitioni te P'rofesser Smiith,
Sohool of Agriculture, Truro.

The. Harvey sochool, Albert County, lias licou for the. last
two termes under the. priuocipAIie iii f Geo. K. McNaughton 'B. A. Thiepupils o s siool held, at tecloseoflast terni,
a ver>' succesmful concert. Qver tbirty dollars w-a8 realiz.d,
andi wa8 useti to purchase a new globe, dictlouary andi otixer
~neoessary apparatus. Altiiougl tisis l Mr. MoiNaugiitoui'8
firt sehool, lie bas proveti himzelf a teost efficienit andi enthusi-

tLl teaober, anI it ls greatly te be regretteti tbat hoe ils about
to sever bis conneetlon with thie shool. He ges front her. to

,the. Sussex Grammiar scooi.

RECENT BOOKS.

A F'renchnîau's Opinion of the'Anglo-Nn.ons.

This is Empire Day, anti 1 have ju.'t linished reading a very
iuiterestiiug book.1 It mas published( a year ago list April.
Witlnn tao montlis it reachei a tfl eition. Nearly every

paptler antii revifw iii Franwc lied toietliîîng to say complimen-
tary to the iîîdusitry'%, origiality ' vud c-lui urnes., of tiie writer.
Ni. Deminis, the aintlior, is the editor of a&n~Reoe
lie blas t'ravelleti br-t, rearl widlely, ilbougit mluc aîîd
wiitten eopellently. Tlws book on Anglo-Saxoýn superiority

bias ail tii. nit. of thec Iiest Freuch iiu. T1h1e autiior is
ope-niudeisinver e, keen i nals su-ges-i i- andi qiîck

iu gerialization. Pra the mue,,t stiingi. feature iu the
hlook, te an inlsha, the.aîotucosin deIîght the

wrtrtakes iu prolwig te niational sores u) flbc bottomn. As
blis vritirs -ofe. "t i.i an iufmuiite>ly iiiful boo0U' Yet bue
bleliees wilb the. Indfiat, -No pain, Ino cr

[Ie aas" iiy bae tb. Frencli failedé to) cxpanti' Why
havtýe thIe AngloSxtssueeTo r aL i, tleir $uperior-_
Iy dlue'"

The oplinions o! thisý kuen anti sanec observer o! social organi-
yations I>erbapms %%il lhelp, us te apî,lreciate what ils best iu our
national life, ani euain

Tii. author, evideiitly belioees thait the sucs of the state, ils
ulttuaeli trcealete tbe sitool1. "Walerloo wati wonî et

1Eteiti."- The i<Jerniani seoumstr is credliteti witlî the
vitrat sellan.

Frenci eutionlis fileti tedveo ine., Su) las [lie
Cerniau, in the op)iinin of lt-i mprr The~ Fretîcli syst4enI

iIestroys alî iniitiatiýve meikes examninatin its endl; <ueýs nlot
edcae i rnvm.

On th. other baud, thé. Enlglisbsxlti where iL differs
fio~ font thte Frelich, devrelpa menl It. idesi. i. te) tenclb

bo h"ow- lu beblave ilu l!.." Ik fo)Stersindpndn
develops ~ ~ 011 sefrlace 1norgesý enterpIse abounlis in gemes,
sp)ort, maî xrcss ultivaLes (lie p)assitn for work.

Indpeneuc, slf belpI, fleligbit lu work, eit.erprise, distin-
guisb tb. Aniglo-Saxoni f rom ail other races- Thesie aire Ille
causýes o! bis suc-cesa. Tii... bis schols foster. The. L-atins,

Lis. CeIt, the. Sla.r 4tubordlinat,L.iîlda t eL so(itY;
deplenti ton ilitcil uponi the comniiiiity.

11u privalte l!.n the Frettcb cotIdIle thleir childeien ton) mucbei,
sar oieeerytblng in order Io av fortunes for teir Childein;.

inlake aui office in tbe armny or- civil service th. goal o! their
ambition ; tiespiI4 agriculture, idtrt>iy, commnerce.

fl public life tiiey e3xpeet tbe state te o everythlug. Tii.>'
swell the. budget mwitii salaries and war taxes, antli negleet the
feedersý o! te bludget, initliy commerce, antii Liieir eier
sister, agriculture.

Tii, An)glo-Saixoin I rivate l!. seeks coimfort, endicav-ors te
mnake bis cillren s"lf-sulportinig. lu parLlianient bieis repre-
seuted by the clas tiiet toils-that inakes wealth.

ltus i4 the. moot mneagre st-aternent of tb. central idea e! th.
bock. Nothiug but a close reatiiug caui reveal the weafltb o!
illustration, the. many' suggestive explanations of social p)heoo.
mnena, the . UluOrity andi sagaci t> o! the. writLer. On. beel.s thalt
lu soute place lie bas generailizeti toco haa4ily, aud that lie is
nie anxious te oce t.he strength o! tiie Saxon titan te note hii.

i Aaowt-SAxo< SuPRICIFUTY: To WtuT IT te Dut. B>' E.
Deinolins. Traui4ateti by L. B. Lavignes. Pp. xxx, 346. The.

IÇuson Boeok Co., Toronto. Price, paper cover, 75 cilta
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~eke& Stiii, tak.ce it alil in ail, it~ lý one of the booka that The works nientionied below' arepbihe in Heattli'sMod-
every thoughtful tencher andi patriot shoniti reati andi thinuk el-F Language Series, whicb aimas to give in a Cheap, attractive
0%,er. M. anti convenient forai belectiona, chiefly fromi the hast Frenchl

A vry w4l lffl wrk n %«ci-(-1iii(iiigl pbliifellbyandi Germian author.s suitable foi- shidents. These are carefnuly
A vry sefl itte wrkon ordBuidig,'peilaetihy editeti, with [lotes andivcbuais andi ali introduction con-

the Macinillanai, Londion, containa a largçe niber of useful taning a biographical sketch of the author. The liw price at
exisll comlpositioli whielh wouid ha of taie gretest serv4ice % hkih they aire publiaheti, the excellence of taie text, their

lteahes ese iyl provlding busy-work for their Ipepiils c, eaofb4ig andi convenient size, shoul i make thein
of£ mua 1111,> 1 eatci -lirzicter-. Il la excellent, and li puiliset faoie %vit techr andi students.
àta very luwA price.

1Y naýefunlwork,ý on

4f L. yeAla 41eenpI
woid ha ditfilut 1

scecsthail the (

emienit.ar c heinistry anditi pihysies
4bed by <ie Macilians of London,
eonicuive a better introduction te
just publbahed by them. 1 It la

Flientury schouis, but inay ha useti
high mchooIs. To the teaecher it8
ouRny practical hlintls it coutaîns iii
nailing ofscene Every lesson

iook cunrt-ain4 le diviteiiet tut wo
insýtructions for the performiance-(

cconti uf expianiations of taie priin-
work. Every childi ta enconrageti
s, from taie simple and attractiv e
hlm by this book. We feel sure

This series2 nroue a iiumiber of works by distinguisheti
(ierminan anti French authors, wvho are, prominent in their ownl
country, but wvhose bou)ka, have Flot y et reciveti that attention
from Éngiish students iiich is thieir flue. The selections are
carefully ad1apteti and edited, with inltr'oducltiOn, n0tes, VOCalull-
aries, andi will undoubtedly win the attention they deserve
from seholars.

l) June the attention of ail is turneti toward the nilversities
andi colleges4. Those whlo go forth fromn them, the prond pua-
sýessors of a piece of piarchment, will ha naturally interested in
the littie book" which expiains the varions degrees conferreti
biy these institutions.

This book, f rom Macmillan's primary series of French andi
German readilng hoka wiII be foundti ueful for elementary
clasaea andi for private reading. It is edliteti with grammatical
anti fu explanatory notes andi a French-English vocabulary.

i uisMODEita L.Nu*n ti Suiza Dnmas's La~ Tulipe
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AIDS TO TEACIIINUG AND STIJDY.
THE PUBLIC SCHOOL

MENTAL ARITHMETIC
Based on Neliellan and Dewey's IlPSYCHOLOGY 0F NUMBER,"

J. A. MêLELLAN, LL. D. and A. F. AME8 B. A.
President Ontarîo -Nortili college. Superîntendent of Schools,

Riverside, 111.

Round Ini Cloth Prkce 30 cents.

ANALYSIS, PAE8INO AND SUPPLEMENTAZY E.EADING.
By Rer. J. O. Miler. M. A., Principal of Midi.7 College, st. Cateres
Price. 29 cents.

STEFS IN THE PRONIO SISTEN. Nanuai for Primay
Teachera, Price 50 cents.

Plea.. acoept my ths.nks for 'steps ln the. Phonie sysem.' T
those who h.v exIine a e ae he pleaur -- f

out end lu it. agsti.bkwUb.m t ece

Vioe-Prlnclpal Nra col taa
"The Uittle book ' Stepe lni the. Phonic Syst.m,' lust iauied by Tas

Cas, CAa CouIpÀxr, and prepaed by Nias A. E. OCafen and Mia C. (».
MIre.. C t eachers on thestf. o the. Toronto Publie Sciiools, wili
c.rtalnly b. halled wlth deliht by prlmarteachers.

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SEAT VORE, No. 1. For Firsi Grade. Ar-
ranged by Misa N. Uininons, Winnipeg. 82 pages& Price 5 cent.

LITTLE FOPLE' SEAT WORK, No. 2. For Second Grade.
Axr&ý by M 8s i.imoii, Winnipeg. 64 pages. Prile io cenls.

BENGLIE GEIXEAR FORB EGINNEIS. ByAlfxwI S.Wegt,N. A., authorcf Elemeuta cf Zngllaýh rammar. Fric. 16 ents.

DOflNION'0F CwANAD'A.

GROVNDWOEK OF E¶XEEE. A momual for the. use of imr
teachers. By A- Sl ose, and &. e. ang, Thapectors of Ecliools a
ito)ba. Prive W ce.

NIGE SOROOL CADET DRILL XANUAL. Arranged by W
Beyinett Kunro, NL A., ILL B.. Capt. 4end Batt. Cloth 4o cents.

BTORIES OP THE XAPLE LIN». Tales for chilren of iii. Marly
Days of Canada. By Katherine A. Young, sultabie for supJ>Ienientary
readinig Prive 25 ce-nts.

SOXE CANADIAN EIRDS. mlustrated. An acuout of a number
of coin rxn bfrda lin Eastern Canada. First serles-Birds of Fleki and
Grore. Dy blottague Chamberlain. Boards, 80 cents.

THE PUBLIC SOEOOL AIITEXETIC. Based on NcLiellan
Dewey's - 1sycholoizy of Number » By Dr J. A. NeLellan, of the.
Outarlo Normal Ooiasand A, IP, Arme. 'B, A., t3uperlntendent of
Schools, Rirerside, Iiiig Ul. S. Pria., ts cents,

ALGEBWACAL EXERCIS and EXAKIN.&TION PIPER.
By c. A. Rarnes . A. Inapector of scheols. Lambion. The. book con.
tains exercises on the. Siple Rnes, Factoring, Mlesurea and Multiles,Involution, Equationa and acollection of Nlxamlnatlon Papersm ra
80 cents.

my biook sent pcstpald on recelpt of pries by the. publishers

Complled from Goverumont Survoe

Conteins many new foaLturie., not
uisuully baud l otlier mapakj.

DisjVuted Botindary Lines between Alaska, UT. 1S., and Uar'iAnda;. a1so Boundary Uines
of j7ranklln, Yukon, MacKenzie, Ungava, Quebec and Litbradlor. Coeai Fields of
Canada, Gold and Silver Bearing Districts. National Pakrka,. Ralilway LÂnes Coin-.
pleted and Projected. Steaiihip RZoutes with Distances between Vaincouiver, Ja1pan
and Australia. Klondk Steainship and Overlarid Rou)tt.. P1rojected New Routes;
between Canada and Get Britain via Huidson Bay..............

SIZE 84x80, EXTENDUIG FRQM 40' TO 83" NORTH LATITUDE.

PRIOG $6.00.

Th e Copp, Clark Co-mpany, kimited, Publishers,
TPORONTFO.
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On the. Calcuilability of the. Results of Electrolysisq. Fromn

tii. Transqactions- of tii, Royal Seit,1898 ; alud
Ou1 theIi. A licablity of tii )se i.to Theory te) the

Electrolysis ef Aquecous Solutions, etc. Re-priutLed freon the

Pl,4rui Rtvieir, March, 1899 ; by Dr. J. G. MahcCregor, D). Sc.,
Dlaliions.ie University, Halifaix.

Sorin. Appliances for the Eleiontarv Study of Plant Phy vsi-

ology. Reprinted frein tii.e sýeiid (?ril e April,19;
Iby Prof. W. F.Gaog

Tiie Consolidation of Sebools and the. Ceiweyance of Cild-
ren, by G. T. Fletcher, Agent of the. Massachusetts Board ef
Edutcaýtiçn.

JUNE MAGAZINES.

In thi, Ctwsda gazine thero is a story liy Gihiiert Parker,

Tiie Man at tii. Wheel, witii a niew Canadtian iymn by Charle.s
Campbeoll. Norman Puttertien contributes a critivisin on Somne
of tii. Social Peculiarities et Canadlian People, and Professer
William Clark, ef Teronte University, bas at first juistement

et a 4erle4 of articlest on Daute's Divine Cemedy. Other con-

tri1butora on CainadIiani lits and literature înàke up a very iuter-

e4ctlng iier. . Th, Chzaiquae bias son.e v.ry instructive
reeding for tiie mouth, anieng wbicii are Footprint.3 of Fainous

Amnerleana in London, Tii. Develepni.nt et Newspatper Mlaking,

Training of the. Hands for Wm*k, Tii. Ceufliot Betw.e Man

aned Nature... Iu the, Mlleg$ir *ieUly Gilbert Parker's brul-

liant Egyptian tale. Tii. Man ut tii. Wh..1, aud otiier fiction;1

a grenp of posins hewled by tii. tribute et W. Wilfred Camp-
411 l <afeliow (Janadianl peet), te tii. minory of tiie gift.d

[tLmpmn wbose last lyric appcared ie the Mardi Atlantic,

hellp te make up a nlumber of great initeresýt to Canadian read-

et, ... .Dr. J. L. NI. Curry, late minister te Spain aud geileral

agent of the Peiidy and Slater Educatioiial Funds, contrubutes8

an article iii Appleton'4 os4 S,-eute Mosflkly on Tii.

Negro Question, iii which he inisists upon the seriousness of

tiie problein for this country, and points out soine of the.

inhevrent difficulties whicb biave prevented a botter understand-

ing betwoen whitos and blacks, .... In Si. Ni*lsthe Training

for Boys that Samutel Sc<wille, jr., deseribes and H. S. Waitsoii

pictures is not the training that is to fit a boy espeeially for a

professional career ; it is the training for athletic sports, wiiicii,
taiken in moderation, will make huaii a botter mani physically,

and tiiorefore montalty and perhiaps xnorally, ne matter what

bis lifework is te ho. . .The continuation of Go». Sb.rman's

diary ef bis European tour of 1872 in the Cen*mVi?- deals mainly

witii the. 1attteficlds of the. Franco-Prussiani war, al)d the

ouvrrent instainiont ef Prof. Wbeeler's Alexander the Cireut,

with Cw3taigno's brillUant compositionsr, deseribes Alexander's

Mightioýst Battls (Gaugamoelai, and the fllght and death of

Duarius. .... Margaret Montgomnery offers, in tbe Juoii des

HlomeJorae soin. excellent suggestions for spending a

summcinr'.s vacation. Tiie article is based on her owu experi-

onces ti passing ber Vacation in a Vacatedl Farmhouse, and is

therefore la actica 1 Sho ass-ýertethat the days wee deligbtfully,

spent, that tiie party galnod in health and muet,, sud that the.

exponse was small .... .Andre Besort's A Weok in the. Philip-

pines., wblciil'lie Livieng AÂge bas translatsd froin the. Revue dlex

Denx Ioiideq, i. tiie more interestingf because this sl>rigiitly
Frencbinan Kaw tiie isiand8 in Nevemter, 1897, hefere tii.y had
assunisd uny interest te Americaus, but wliile the. Fil] 'ino
insurrection againmt Spain waa ti srgr. He writesof thesaL
grapbically aiid with a Froncbmain's chracteristic lightness.

GAGES8 FIcTIoN
CANADIAN EoITIONS.

LI/ELY SUMMER READIP

DROSS.
~It lta

M a

e Szwro authei' of "The eower,"
etc.
Nie~rrlman'm bif*h reputatien

aa resafre
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Red Çrown Axie
G rease

THE STANDARD FOR QUALITY.

Is used by ail large
Transportation Con,-
panies and Livery

IT MAS NO EQUAL, AND IS SOLO BV
ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERS.

Nanufactured offly loi ..

Ir1- E

Imperial Oi[Company

-_17 rM0
TIRAVEL IN

By Tourist
COMFORT

Sls
lejig Montreai eve)ry Tluureday et 11.'00

Oanadlan Not W Brila Celumbia, etc.

... BuwrnI RATE$...

raterea toWnieg s ....nt l4 00M. E

Mor~awàt eatoe ... ..U ant Ma0

and fr deritveavstsui ter andi

Amt. General Psu. Agenit,
St. Jehn, N. B.

INTERCOLONIALRAILWAY.
0 t a yu 5feMNAY Oi rd, M&05

tle a feMOD (ku0day exoeptedî as

Maritime Express.
Depart 1'3..0 ,.Wia ......... Haiiz2.26 Arrive
Arrive 1.520 .... Trure.. ....... ý1924w

Depars ta . . ito..... ,...M23il0
Depart 4...Sydney.............
Arrive 18 02 . ert . 7.19
Arrive 198ý5.__Moncton .. . 1,44)
Depart, 16.30). St. Johni.... . V23
Arrive l«.amblio 1.1

1 0.3.M vs.....241b.
10ý....Montreal....19.02 Depe.rt

Dini, 9 and Sleeping Cars on Moritme Expres.
Exil. Exp.

1)ar 12. 00 7.00. .8. John, -. 16.00 192e Arrive
Ariveý 14.45 10.15.. .M octOn... .13. 14.30

" 183 2.20. -mhrt... 12 12, w
1 18.5 15.30. Trure. .8.30 9.30

21.00 19.15-11alitax. . 700 - .20 l>e-p.rt

AUl Trains are run by Eastern

Standard Time.

<F. E HOLMAN & CD.
IXPORTERS Or PLlN

Wall Pqapetrs

Windou* Shaces,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Chemiaals and CGbvial Rppuiatas.
FOR valC 0O?

SOHOOLS and STU DENTSe
ARX TO B£ MAI> AT

WLEY'8 DRUO STORE,
Noma Sco P REDERICTON, N. B.

SCHOOL 0F
AGRICULTURE,

Nova Scotia.

A: l YM sesin ofi lie Nova Sýotlitgehool ofA ýgickltre Mil open mu Truro on the l2th or
,July aznd çontinue duirinig the months of JUly and

wlkh milI bum paat Aniatomy fromlk D)iti
secieu, ouraiZooiegy, Eutomology', Botany,

Chvenilstry aud ud Isuriig. TheIm la]brat orle,
of 1be Prvna Norm l hool end o! the tumi-
porary' butildinig for thuv &.iio i) Agricultuire

viugisl F
1
aru in lb tlflized. Largu

addtinsar bênw mae tb tw library anlie
compound miniroscpes for biologicai woürk.

8TAF -- I. W_ Smlith, FSq. , I. q('.. Princýilpal Of
sc1hi.uof Agrivi 1 turý ; Mtr. Aymar, Horticituri-
let ;Mýr, 'uIler, Mngr of the I!rovincti Farin
and Prof. A. .ý Mconald, of the Provincial
Nora sclool.

Fror de talrd out1ille of clieaves and Lime table,
oe. applications eliould bu meado to F1<uctpu
seni th, Ilc1,oi of Agriultre, 2'hêro, for=ludr

TRI NEW NATIONAL
PATRIOTIC SONO.

OUR PLAU AND EMPIRE
'ompeedx for SohoolCebrlns

andi dedicatl t
THE HoN_ G3. W. Ross, LL 0.

?%inister of Educeation,
Ontario,

Dr. J. M. tiarper. Kl. O'Connor Budden.

Suppliet te bcools at t1w rate ef Tweilty Copies
for oike Dollar. Sond yorordes te P. .. Erey,

Boukmelleýr and titioner, Quebec.

The A iwlentific methed of acquirlng: an exact

KEY autéOl sunds Aoflf Fenhseh ein bue
To On careful phonoiegical experimentH made

French Sounds. ond n 1
4' o rench

an Eigliil ersose
mieans o ethis Key, au on" cýa7 leare tae 
French with a toKh acent. Invaltiable toi
taohers and studetet. Price 35 cent.

Acedemi. De Brise,y
2 College St., Toronto, i»

8a1 Bearing $chool Desks.e
We were awarded the Çontract, amounting
to 85,500.00 for Dfflks for the ..

TORONTO PUBLIC SOHOOLS FOR 1899,
MAKING THIS THE

FIFTH CONSECUTIVE VEAR
WE HAvai SUN FAvoAle WITH YH1 TORNTO OONTRACY,

MONCTON, N. B., School Board gave us an order for over 1100
de8ks af ter making enquiries from luspectors, Superintendnnts and Teachers
ini Montreal, Toronto, Hameilton and other citýies and towns ini regard to, the

y' most favored desk, and reoeiving replies rALL fav'oring the PRESTo DmS.
Write un to-ay-etid for u catleodr Goods-consclotu of the. tact

li Ball Bearhng Desk that you will -e the. best at theloes figure-no matter where or who 7021 are.

ioieles dsk hoe dho7st ,Th CANA DIAN OFFICE and SCIIOOL FURNIT(1R£ CO.,
0. utnotIt eqýLPRB=STON. ONTMIQ.
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